In vivo drug release and antitumor characteristics of water-soluble conjugates of mitomycin C with glycol-chitosan and N-succinyl-chitosan.
The water-soluble conjugates of mitomycin C (MMC) with N-succinyl-chitosan (N-Suc-chitosan) and glycol-chitosan (Gly-chitosan), named N-Suc-chitosan-glu-MMC and Gly-chitosan-glu-MMC, respectively, were characterized mainly by the plasma concentration-time profiles of MMC after intraperitoneal administration and their in vivo antitumor effect against P388 leukemia and Sarcoma 180. Before in vivo evaluation, polymer-drug binding characteristics were checked by gel-chromatography. Gel-chromatographs proposed the covalent binding of 1a-(4-carboxybutyryl)-MMC (glu-MMC) with both the polymer supports. The plasma concentration of MMC showed that each conjugate released MMC in vivo at a similar rate. Kinetic analysis suggested that the in vivo drug release should be considerably faster than the in vitro release in the buffer, pH 7.4, alone. In the treatment against P388 leukemia inoculated intraperitoneally, Gly-chitosan-glu-MMC showed the highest increase in life span (ILS) at 10 mg MMC eq/kg. It was lethally toxic at the dose of 20 mg MMC eq/kg, while N-Suc-chitosan-glu-MMC gave the highest ILS value at this dose. Each conjugate exhibited a little larger ILS value than MMC. For the Sarcoma 180 solid tumor inoculated subcutaneously, the polymer characteristics affected the antitumor effect. Namely, with the intravenous injection, Gly-chitosan-glu-MMC hardly exhibited any tumor growth inhibition, but N-Suc-chitosan-glu-MMC showed significant tumor growth suppression. As to the intratumoral administration, the tendency to suppress tumor growth was observed in MMC and both the conjugates.